
124AND128 WVOMINQ AVE.,
Beg to announce that for the next ten days we will offer wnie of the
greatest values ever put on sale in this city. Our reputation for hon
est advertising is thoroughly established and tha public well know
that whatever The Leader advertises they always find everything
just as represented.

Press Goods and Silks.
X pieces of colored figured mohairs,

regular price 0c..
LEADER S PRICE 12'iC.

36 pieces of figured dress itoo1b that
have never sold Iff" than 2ic. a yard.

LEADER'S PRICli 12!ic.
pieces ol twliltd vicuna cloth .

regular price Sac..
LEADER'S TRICE 190

All of our 40c., Bc. and Hie. wool dresa
goods in one lot. choice of any

S piecei of fine fancy silks, regular
price da. and 75c..

LEADER'S PRICE 48c.
Alt of our fine silks that have been 75c,

Itc and 31.00 in one lot,
CHOICE OP ANY 5Sc.

White Goods Shecllns, Table
Linens, Elf.

BO remnants fine white India linen
price of the piece Me. a yard,

REMNANT PRICE 4C.

0 plerei check nainsook for aprons,
regular price, lijc..

LEADER'S PRICE, 4c
f, plecea 4- -4 unbleached muslin, regu-
lar price 6Vic.,

LEADER'S PRICE, 4c.
pieces of hill 4 bleached muslin,

regular price 7!iC
LEADER'S PRICE 6c.

0 piece t--4 unbleached sheeting, reg-
ular price JSc.,

LEADER'S PRICE 12HC
1 pieces of bleached pillow cas-

ing, regular 124c. quality,
LEADER'S PRICE. V.ie.

flown extra large cotton towels, reg-
ular price) 10c.,

LEADER'S PRICE 7c.
1 dozen cotton towels, regular

pile, 8c,
LEADER'S PRICE Jlic.

It pieces cotton crash, me sc. kind,
LEADER'S PRICE 2Sc a yard.

i pieces of fancy crlm for curtains,
worth to.,

LEADER'S PRICE Sc. a yard.

Yankee Xotlous.
Jest quality needles, 4c. a pnper.
Best genuine English pins, Sc. a paper.
Sett quality patent hook safety pins,

c. a card.
Best make crimping Irons, 4c, So. and 8c.

hairpins. 4c. a box.
Cotton tape, 6 for 6c.
Dress shields, every pair warranted, 10c.

A pair.
Seat rubber combs, 10c.
Whalebone casing, 7c. apiece.
Extra quality silk betting; 7c. a yard.

pool silk, best standard make, each
pool contains a hundred yards. 4 for Sua.

Best patent spring hooks and eyes, none
better'made. 2c. a dozen.
terllng dies stays, 16c. a dozen.

Best quality of scissors, all siaea, regu-
lar price GOo.,

LEADER'S PRICE 2Cc.
We carry a most complete line of pearl

and fancy drees buttons, also dress trim-
mings at Leader's Prices.

Cloak and Suit Department.
IT have made remarkable purchases of

ladles' suits, capes and skirts which we
' will place on sale at prices fur below the
cost of manufacture.

IS ladles' flannel suits In navy and
black, former price 15. OS,

LEADKH'B PRICE $1.98.
One lot or ladles' line cloth capes with

velvet collar and handsomely em-
broidered, good value at $3.00,

LEADER'S PRICE 31.59
0 figured brllllantlne skirts, llnpd
throughout, velvet faelnir, worth
tl.B, LEADER'S PRICE 98c.

It figured brllllantlne skirts, Ave yardj
around, lined throughout, all new
handsome patterns,

LEADER'S PRICE 81.79.
25 of finer quality figured brllllantlne

skirts, lined with through-
out and velvet bound,

LEADER'S PRICE 12.98.

ECSC
JONES. LLANLLYF.il, DEAD j

One of the Most Famous Welsh

Preachers of His Time.

DIES IN HIS NINETIETH YEAH

extraordinary Rage for Amusements
Which lias Broken Out la

Several Largs Towns
In Wales.

All the North Wales papers contain
copious notices of the death of the Kev.
Robert Jones, Baptist minister, of
Llanllyfnl, Carnarvonshire, at the ripe
old age of 90. "Jones, Llanllyfnl," as
wv n laiiiumny vuieu, uriuuscu w
the old race of preachers who made
their mark In the early part of the cen-
tury. He was an original and eccen-
tric character rough-hew- n, but true
and honest He was a strong man
physically and Intellectually, and called

spade a spade. Although he had no
educational advantages, he was a dili-
gent reader of the Puritan divines. It
is said that he sold a cow In order to
buy Dr. Owen's works. His fondness
for reading when a boy led his mother
to remark: "All the children are like-
ly to get on, but Robert. I fear, Will end
111 days In the poorhouse!" He spent
from twelve to fifteen hours a day in
his library, which grew Into large pro-
portions. He was also the author of
several works, chiefly of a theological
Character. Many anecdotes ore told of
htm which strongly Illustrate his char-
acter. He was traveling one Saturday
night by what is known at Carnarvon

a the "drunken train." He was so
hocked with the noise and foul lan-

guage of the quarrymen that he rose,
and, with stretched arms, said, "I
thank my God that He has prepared a
hell for such as you," which had a
magical effect upon them. He hated
Tories and episcopalian clergymen, and
prayed thus at a great meeting at Port-mado- o

when Lord Beaconsfleld was
premier of England: "O Lord! Kill
that treat and wicked Jew in London.
Thou canst kill him without danger.
If we killed him, we would be hanged
for it, but they cannot hang Thee." He
was Invited by the vicar of the parish
Mie day to see the church. He admired
the building, and offered to exchange
pulpits with the parson. The vicar
sold he was afraid the bishop would not
allow It, but he entered the pulpit,
opened the Bible, and said: "I am not
rolng to preach, but will only read thetext; then, 'This day is salvation come
to this house.' "

AMUSEMENTS AT CARNARVON.
The extraordinary rage for amuse-

ment which has broken out at Carnar-
von during the lost three months is a
remarkable woof of the loss of the
hold of the rising generation by the
Nonconformists. Such a demonstrationhfia tint hflnnaiuH In... W.la. mm ni ......

WIO
v.

rise of Puritan Nonconformity. The
wwien m me amereni sects nave com-
plained for some years of the neglect
Of the rtalna irenmt1nn nt tha i nfio
of the chapels, but they do not appear
muieno to nave realized the serious-
ness of affairs. They have abandoned
and have resorted to physical force to

, oouun xneir enas. it appears that six
thousand pounds was spent at the pa-
vilion In three? months, and the mln- -

vate committee for the purpose of
- cnecaing tne spread or amusements.

The newspapers devote considerable
mrtanm tn th. ......rilaittiMlnn . V. n ....v., .r --"'Mill. v. I.C DUUJCll,
The Banner publishes two columns ot
tne omciai report ot tne private meet-
ing, but makes no editorial comment
The. (Wttisdl ata Fm that "tha rtmt
and a targe number of the clergy be-
have that amusements art the panacea
lor the aoolal 111 of sooisty. InsUad of

LEADER

31 of the finest quality figured brilliant-lu- o

skirts, former price, 87.98.

LEADER'S PRICE 81.95.
3G ladles' fine black brocaded silk cape.

a.w.l vain nf 1 All

LEADER S PRICE 82.9S. I

Have mode special reduction In all our
finer quality of sultH, capos and fk'.rts. )

We have placed on sale our complete stork
with reduction rrom za to i in per cent.

Or.e lot of navy blue reefers, four to
fourteen years, were Jl.cO,

LKADER'S PRICE 59c.
One lot that were 82.00,

LEADER'S PRICE 31 K.
Our fine reefers reduced to J2.41, Uli'. 81.51.
A visit to this department will more than

repay you.

S'llrt Waists.
40 dozen lalies' laundrled shirt waists

in nice, neat designs, larise sleeves,
former price 49c. for this sale.

LEADER'S PRICE S9c.
35 dozen much finer quuli.y. nice new

choice designs, Bishop sleeves,
LEADER'S PRICK 49c

100 dozen of ladies' tine percale and
lawn waists, very pretty patterns,
Bishop sleeves, pond value ut 81.00,

LEADER'S PRICE, 59c.
We also have every nuw and conc.clvablo

Idea In ladles' waists ranging In price
from Wo. upwards.

Also have a choice collection of the new
silk waists with detachable white linen
collars and cuffs.

Infants' Wear.
One lot of Infants' and children's dress-

es nicely trimmed, sizes two to six,
LEADER'S PRICE 23c.

On lot of choicer goods,
LEADER'S PRICE 49c.

Ws have everything In this department
appertaining to an Infant, no matter
what It Is. from Infancy to two years of
age and always at Leader's Prices.

.Men's Furnishings.
3fi dozen fancy half hose, full seam-

less, worth liiVic a pair.
LEADER'S PRICE 3 PAIR FOR itoc.

One lot of men's fine quality light bluo
Balbrio-irft- underwear, worth 50c.,

LEADER'S PRICE 35c. or S FOR 31.09.
Men's ehlrta In all the popular styles In

percale, sateen and Madras style and
finish to suit the mon fastidious,

LEADER'S PRICK 47c. to 11.23.
20 dozen of men's funcy silk and satin

suspenders, full length, attractive
colors, 39c. quality,

LEADER'S PRICE 19c.

Cloves.
20 dozen ladles' four-butto- n real kid

gloves Itl tun, brown and white, good
value at 3!W.

LEADER'S PRICE C9e.

Jewelry, Leather Goods and
Toilet Articles.

12 dozen Ant gilt belt, worth 50c.,
LEADER'S PRICE 51c.

15 dozen line leather belts In green
and black only,

IEADER'S PRICE 19c.

Better (trades In all colors, from 23c.
and upwards.

10 dozen of spangled belts In all colors,
worth D!ic. LEADER'S PRICE S9e.

12 dozen of handsome shirt waist sets,
worth 3!c, . LEADER'S PRICE ISO

10 dozen of finer quality with belt pin
to match, worth iiOc.,

LEADER'S PRICE 29c.
We carry a complete line of Colgate's

porfumes, toilet waters and soaps, also
litrpe variety of other make.

Special face powder In flesh and white,
sold everywhere nt 5:.,

LEADER'S PRICE 380.
IS gross of white castile reap,

LUADKrt'S PRICE 2c.

&
giving plots of ground to Industrious
workmen, Lord Salisbury suirirosts thnt
circuses should be established for them
In every village. The Vlcur of Norwich
grieves bitterly that he cannot estab-
lish foot ball, boxijig and racss on Sun
day. And the Vicar of Carnarvon be
lieves that Boslock s amusements ar
better than the religion of the chapels."
The Tar I an states that "the religious
men of Carnarvon are of opinion that
the young people are neglecting better
things, but the clergy and the Rev.
Wynne Jones, vicar of Carnarvon, ana
brother-in-la- w of Lord Aberdore, de-
fend amusements. That a minister of
the gospel of standing should advocate
amusements is a strange thing in Wales.
And he goes so far as to say that more
good Is often done through them than
by the labors of the ministers who op-
pose them. It may be said ot many of
the clergy that the devil Is not afraid of
them. It Is a pity that they do not as-

sist In raising the tone ot society.'

PLYNLIMMON ON SNOWDON.
A Moral.

I am Plynllmmon, as you know, I have a
noble name.

And great connections, north and south,
and widely spreads my fame;

My realm extendeth o'er s, or,
more correct to say,

O'er Powys and o'er Dyfed I hold undoubt-
ed sway.

You must have heard, the Beacons are
vassals at my feet,

We live on terms of friendship, although
we never meet

Great mountains hold no converse, but
wile away the time

In solitary grandeur, pursuing the sub-
lime.

I know that I'm admired here In my lofty
height

Of mt.n while lasts the sunshine and of
the stars by night;

Sometimes my mirrors I consult my lakes
be these, you know

And in their liquid crystal I make a splen-
did show.

But though I thus In solitude away the
seasons wile,

I have a fellow feeling for mountains ''fmy style.
And deeply feci the insult to brother

bnowuon given,
And wonder not tlirt he hath been to sud

den madness driven.

Yet all such ebullitions of temper are un-
wise,

They injuro our status and sink us in
men's eyes;

'Twere better far for Snowdon to bear his
Injury

In patience proud and count upon his op-
portunity.

Greatness, like Time, moves slowly, and,
though revenge Is sweet,

On grounds of real policy, to show It 'tis
not meet;

To act in haste and hurry affords no proof
of strength,

And mountain like the Ood supreme,
should only strike at length.

The loss of precedes the loss
of dignity;

And If we lose the world's respect, then
ask I, where are we?

We forfeit that most precious thing, thfamily cognomen
And Snowdon, as poor Leckwlth Is, may

now become a common.

NEWS NOTES.
Hwra Mon has a volume of sermons

In the press. A Welsh paper expresses
the hope that if they are so long as
when they were delivered, they should
be sold so much per mile.

It is stated that Dr. Parry' and the
Rev. Elvet Lewis are engaged on a
Joint work on King Arthur of Round
Table fame. The work will take them
the best part of two years to prepare.

Coledfryn, the Welsh bard and the
famous Independent preacher of Qroes-we- n,

used to boast that he once re-
ceived a letter posted In Australia and
addressed simply, "Caledfryn, Croes-wen- ."

This story militates against the
soundness of Mr. Lloyd-Oeorge- 's griev-
ance against Welsh postal facilities in
parliament recently.

Little Miss Mary Williams, Maesteg.
who won three piano solo competitions
at the recent Mountain Ash eisteddfod,
la only twelve years of age, but aha
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has won no fewer than thirty prists
In the last three year.

Principal Itliy states that the first
English poet. Oaedmon. was a Welsh-
man, or. what is much the same a
Yorkshire Hrlton, a descendant of the
conquered natives of Kernlcla, or Deira
Cucdmon Is only the Saxon or Anglian
form nf Catumanus. a name which sur-
vives In mediaeval Welsh Cadman. and
modwn Welsh as Cadvan.

C'ohvyn Bay is to be served by a Ro-
man Catholic priest, the Rev. D. Cum-mlng- s,

of Wrexham. At present the
services are held In the Imperial hotel.
Catholicism Is making strides In North
Wales since the appomtmert of Bishop
MoMyn as vicar apostolic. In the
beautiful valo of Clwyd two Jesuit
priests have been engaged In delivering
a series cf early church history lectures,
and churchmen and Nonconformists at-
tended In large numbers. Some of
these "heretics" presided, and others
took part by proposing vote ot thanks,
etc.

Ll.molly will be visited by a dlstln-guU'h-

visitor this summer, the Itev.
Ir. Llewelyn Bcvan, of Melbourne.
Austrr.lln, and formerly of the Brick
church. New York city, who acted ns
one of the first vice prepldnts of the
first International Congregational
council. In America. Pr. Bevan Is one
of the moot genial and brotherly of men.
and he Is certain to receive an enthusi-
astic welcome, and will be one of the
attractions cf the May meeting season.
Two of his sons are to enter Cambridge
university this year.

Lady Augusta Mostyn, who has Just
bot-- publicly honored at Llandudno, is
the mother of the present Lord Mootyn.
who owns the whole of that popular
Welsh holiday town. Lady Mostyn
lives hard by In the ancient Elizabethan
mansion of Glnddaeth. When Lady
Augusta married her husband. Llan-
dudno was merely a pretty little sandy
beach, which knows not Barry Island)
the queen of WeUh watering-place- s,

and Lord Mostyn'a Income will increase
by leaps and bounds as the leases ot
the houses fall In.- A few years ago
Irfird Mostyn gave a little bit of land
for a public park. His son, the Hon.
Edward Moptyn, was to have .opened
the park, but something occurred to
prevent him.

Replies In answer to the circular sent
out to the guarantors of the last Cardiff
triennial eisteddfod Inviting their
opinion as to whether It Is desirable, In
the face of the financial tosses upon
previous occasions, to continue the fes-
tivals, have been coming In slowly. I'p-wnr-

of 200 circulars were sent out,
and up to the present time there have
been about 130 responses. About nine-
ty of those who have Bent In replies are
in favor of the festivals continuing and
a considerable proportion of tho re-

mainder also approve for the holding of
future festivals, but qualify their ap-
proval by certain conditions.

It Is not generally known that Loug-ho-r,

which Is supposed to be the Len-caru- m

ot Antonlus, was the birthplace
of a noted harpist, known as Hugh,
who composed many of the most popu-
lar airs In the "Beggar's Opera."

A Swansea man who was smoking In
his garden some months ago mlsBed his
tobacco pouch, which he had Just
filled. When the garden hedge was be-
ing trimmed recently a workman found
the pouch acting as a bird's nest, the
tobacco forming a most comfortable
lining.

Some attention ts now belne? paid to
Welsh literature by Roman Catholics,
especially by the Society of St. Tcllo,
whose headquarters appear to be lo-

cated in Cardiff. Up to recently no
great efforts have been made to con-
vert the Cymry. It Is true that two
cf our earliest printed Welsh works
were written by Roman Catholics.
These were "Yr Athrawiaeth Orlatlono-gaw- l"

and "Allwedd Paradwys." A
copy of the latter Is In the cathedral
Miliary at Ft Asaph; and Prince Lu-cl-

Bonaparte reprinted the former In
le from his ui.lque copy. A

Wtlsh prayer book, of about 4W pages,
small octavo, was Issued In 1SD7. The
title Is as follows: "Llyfr Gweddt y
Cathoilg; neu Ymarferlon Bywyd
Crifltlonogol, yn ot Athrawlaethau
Ov.lt Kglnys Icsu Grist, ac yn ol

ae Yspryd el Efengyl Lf."
The rrlrters were Rockllffe arid Duck-
worth, Liverpool ("Lle'rpwt.") It is
rcn.arWably fi eo from typographical er-
rors; the Welsh Is somewhat stiff and
pedantic, but grammatical. The pre-
face ts signed by Edward Mcdcalfe,
Tulacre. At the mansion of Talacre a
chuplalncy has been maintained from

time?.
How many Welsh Radical Members

pf Parliament owe their parliamentary
position and popularity to thf lr revolt-
ing practices. Mabon owes his seat to
his successful rebellion against the then
Liberal association for the Rhondda;
Mr. David Rajidell did the worklngmen
the same service in Clowor; Mr. Prltch-ar- d

Morgan mounted the steps of St.
Stephen by smashing the Merthyr Lib
eral association; even Mr. Tom Ellis
first made his reputation as the uncom
promising critic of Welsh parliament
ary lmbecltlty; Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e owes
no small share of ills personal popular-
ity In and out of parliament to hit "re-
volt" two years ago; and Mr. D. A.
Thomas, for a time, shared In its re-
flected luster; and now we have Mr.
Ellis J. Griffith taking his cue from Mr.
Tom Ellis' earlier Journalistic ventures,
and In the columns of a dally contem
porary laughing at his parliamentary
colleagues' pretensions, and condemn
ing their inactivity. Altogether It Is a
very amusing, if not Instructive picture.

The progress of the Daniel Owen
movement fund Is very slow, especially
In South Wales, the number of sub-
scribers is very small, and the amount
of subscriptions Is equally meager. The
secretary, Mr. J. A. Jenkins. B. A., sec
rotary and reglsterer of the University
college of South Wales and Monmouth-
shire, has sent out thousands of ap-
peals and has distributed some hun-
dreds of collecting books tn South
Wales nnd Monmouthshire. It is to be
hoped that the Welsh public, will sub
ncrlbe without any further delay, and
thuH ensure for South Wales at least

respectable number of subscribers to
the memory of Daniel Owen, the Welsh
novelist. The success of the movement
In North Wales ts fnr superior to that
in South Wales. It Is true that Daniel
Owen was a North Wullan. For all
that his works appeal to every Welsh'
man who loves the literature of his
country. The chairman of the general
movement as Archdeacon Griffiths, of
Neath, ana tne secretary of the general
movement Is Mr. Llewlyn Eaton, of
Mold, Mr. J. A. Jenkins undertaking tho
work of the south wales movement.

A member of the Cambrian Archneo- -
loglcal association has made an Inter

E.

Robinson's

Sons'

Bock :'

Saturday, May 2, and
all next week.

eating discovery of a small "cietfaen"
on one of the GlamorgannMre unit, in
the very heart of an old British camp.
It is supposed to have been the burial
place of a chief of distinction, but on
that point further evidence Is to b
forthcoming from the :n and pencil
of a Cardiff member.

DIZZINESS IN THF. HEAD.

This la a Sere Prtenrtor of Apoplexy, and
Iir. Aznew't Cure for the Heart tioam
at Onco bt Taken.
No one can reed the dally papers

without being seriously impressed with
the fact that a large number of people
In the present ape have within their
system the evidenca of apoplexy. This
Is seen and felt often in a trembling
and uncertainty cf the llmr.s, and fre-
quently in an unpleasant dizziness and
lightness of the head. He ts a very un-
wise man who. knowing these symp
toms to exist, does not promptly taktxf
measures to have them rcmovett. we
know of r.o remedy that has been so
remarkably bucc?sfM In this particu-
lar as Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
Primarily It Is a Hcatt Cure, but It Is
equally effective In what is to some
extent a parallel disease, apoplectic
symptoms, in a season when unusual
hent excitement often runs high, we art
doing a kindness to men and women
by letting them know of this remark-
able medicine. Sold by Matthew Bros.

OLD i ORGE.
Miss Lydla Reed has returned from

an extended visit in Wayne county.
John Wilson, sr.. of Duryeu. has

moved his family to Yostvllle.
P. J. Gates, of New York city, was

calling on friends this week.
John Marcy, an old resident of this

section, lies dangerously ill at his home
In Duryea.

Rev. Q. W. Funk. 'pastor of the Pres
byterian church, will be ordained at
Duryea, May G.

The unknown man found near Austin
Heights was Interred by the poor

on Friday.
The lasher8 of Old Forge accept the

challenge ot the Bat Smashers of Tay
lor to piay on carbon Hill grounds on
Sunday, May 3.

The Dashers challenge the Hustlers.
of West Side, .to play at uny time and
place they name.

Mrs. John Willis, of West Plttston.
called on friends on Friday.

Mrs. fTea Macklnder is very HI at
her home.

Wino for the Communion Tsblo.
Speer's unfermented grape lulce pre

served absolutely pure as It runs from
tne press without cooking or the addi-
tion of spirits or any substance in any
form whatever. It Is preserved by nre--
clpltatlng and extracting the ferment
or yeast principal by fumigation and
electricity.

"How to Cora All Skin Dlsoastt."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment"

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, Itch, all eruptions on tht
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
nesting ana curative powers art po-
stered by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MVCH. WHKN PAID FOR IN
WHTJS A TOOK ACCOUNT

IB M DT!. NO CITARHR WILL TJR LKS8
THAN fS CFNTB. TUTS RITT.H AP-PU-

TO SMALT, WNT AD3., T

TOCAf, STTTATION3. WHICH
ARB INHERTED Fit EH.

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

S R A WE "K UoI.S'O AND SELLING
Kl Roynl Pl.iter; outfit; easi.y

nvrxtrd hy ditivfl jit la iarnt raetsl; nopo-Ishlny-

grindl v; e. moiitt plsier with
outfl Ish. WtarnNhm4rlls.tt'tichftiu.
i.innc,rnT worm iiiuTiront: s mmen ioru:htl'onlii r. WtiU GRAY A LO-- Dint.
tt, c'ularouus, Ohio.

WA!TBO-MRHANDWOM- EJI TO
I owe; I pay H to $18 pr week

for msVin Cryo!i Portraits; new patented
method; tny on.) who cau r d and write ran
....lli. Ih. . . b A. 1. la . ; - J' ' Bt a. h .it1 'i .a i:rart uur
evening; send nd begin worn
ni ddct. nminn u, ubirr, ueruukll ap
tist, '1'yrono, fa.

WE DON'T WANT BW OR I.iAFlCP.B.
hntm-- n of ability; ftOiorfWia mnnth

to hnstlnra; stale and ventral eeats; snlirrani O' Dinii .Ion. RACI.NE FIB ESG1N4
CO,, Railut, Wis.

AOBNT-OU- R MEN ARE MARINO faneek. Sonil forp'oots F.att
os' Mil r In existence. LYON It V. B. ft H It.
CO , Gnshen, Ind.

AN ED -- KX PERIENCED AND COM-T-

runout doabl tatry bookkMpir for
oomiulnsloj bnsinvH. age and give
referenre. Aildrws "R." Tribute.

WANTED-EXPEIIIBSC-
BD BOO-KEE-

he well no!mena'e4 and
must ha abla to Bit bond. II H t. Trllta
office.

DRUO CLER- K- DDRE8S OR APPLY L
ii, i., 4if i eanr avenue, urrantoa. Pa.

WANTED - REPRESENTATIVES KOR
Simmon d vlnlulty f- - n old e

Life Insurance Co.) tanin all the
md-r- n po'.li'.lM; must hire lar-r- sequnint
nnnr; txnei isnc ant reontarT; futna to the
rluht part MANAGE, GUI Tradesmen's
Bnildiut. Plttlur.
WANTED N AG! NT IN EVEHY 8KC

74.00 to 5 00 day mado;
arils st flint; also a man tn aril Hspl.' (iuud
to dtalers: best M line Si'UiO a month; sal-
ary or lurgt romro.fiion made;
nnnecrara y. Chften Soap and ltanufactar-in- y

Co., t'lnelnnstl. O.

rANTED - WEI.L-KNOW- ifAN IN
evtrr town to solicit atoak nihanrln.

tlens; a mimoroly: big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWAllD C FiSU CO.,
fcordeo Bloi-K- . Chleaxo. III.

Kele Wanted Females.

II NSO Aunws avenne.

OIBL WANTHD-T- O DO GENERAL
Dousewm-K- ; no small euuarau. Call at

'4.1 Qulncy avenue.

WANTED -- work FOR JTEN AND
We pay Wto 13 per week ror

efiy hniiiB work. No 'Unm, book or ped
dt'njr; send stamp fur wmk and particular.
THE WCPtLY CCi, Masonic
'lompie. i amuen, n. 4.
1 ADIE8- -I MAKH Bl6 VAGEH DOING
s j pi'scant in me wors. ana will gladly atnd
full rarrlchlars to all wadintf S ctot attain.
MI-H- A. Bl'EPBINg, Lawrence, Mich.

tMM'ED- -; ADY AOFNT IN KORAN-f- t
ton to sell and Introdac Bydirs oak

Irlrt: t siwrianend r.inTnaar nri.fariwt
pnrmaneiit and very profitable. Writ forparLcoltir at one nn" gt beneflt of holldai'
trsd. T H. HNVDKR tt CO, Cincinnati. O.

WANTED IM MEDIATELY TWO ENER
namnonien to rtpret-a- t a.Gvaranteml t a out without Irt rferlua with

other Cntiaa. UealtUful omupntloa. Writ"
for particulars, Inclosing stomp, Vango Chem-Ira- l

Company, No Ti John atrfat. Nrw Yir.
Salesmen Wanted.

II TANTED S ALBUM ?1N TO SP.r.t. HPlrr
VV laities nnd other lines; tuaton Just

ovary adrantafe: write for teruia.
THOMAB W. BOWMAN. Rochaattr. N. Y.

Norses at Auction.

Clark's Humiult, twanty-fl- PennaylTa-ni- a
beraea, among thorn b1ng soma good

work team and good work drlwr. lto en
team of Shatl id ponies, 4 f wagon., bog- -

Bimi iiiimrmH. ivniw pais raaut anowa
on pramiart. Katt batliit at 10 a. in.o. S. HANDKirK. Ma k a Kummlt

Business Opportunity.
1 Aft INVESTED NOW IS WHEAT ORtJplVVJ storks under our taft mathod.'WIII

make yen bandwmt profit Band tor parties.

L?QilG10lly

T

.

For Eft It.

OR TWO GOOD
abla hurae Hound and rlubt for any

pari oa. Call at 116 Adams avtnae, atw

lAQ LOTS ON
1JV Kiimmit l ark, au l Ann-- x I'b tt, at
Clark 'a for !: to tn $7$
a h; every lot a ft

Bulldin

BLE "1 OT N JEF-- .
ar-o- u . P. W.

l.Ht arena.
BALK M AT

and tho four lota nn whl-- b It
t.nd: tlo the four loU moat dt-lr- a

l location in prlres
terms eauv; given at uuee. kV

P.
Pa,

8 J
tliawlM I alrlirh. and

II of outfit: aluo me t market tor
rrnt; rolng nntot nmst he told by
April 1st. of 1 Ii.

atrrat,

Per Rent.

VOll RENT HALr OP NEW
I al ht roam hona. 1033 Cannoaa ttnna
between Green Rids and trt-- .
Undera
ivta. lust Votiaiy AT.

KH vVrm atrrot,
aawlr ualntaa

and i

d. ur.mt avvnu. NrUi Park.
with barn; apply on i'.

,'Oi( Ht,'-- I KO',. liliCM. A,U tK,S
nil- - yarl, ton er and ll.rion.

OR OP
muditrn its: rnt

'otnnro! Plan and (treats,
ALL

at I'tSi
t.

HALF HoUflS
L lift Onincv aaiiux Y.mit

J oaai Ho pltuL

r.OK ul UAt.Lr aultnb, for ludir rouatt. JOHN Jlitt-- V

YN, lit vrmn".

for Rent

OR TWO TO
with nan of bath; alao bare rent

f WITH
I hot rd r.ld and roaJlos
room. 215 araiim.

FK' M
l- -

BKOH, (O, N. Y.

GOT BELLA lli p?r month aaiary and tJr.nns p.il'L
with two-ca- stamp, "

C.. tile-- .

(old, tllTtr, nickel and copper eUctro
prica from ii aaiary and

paid; outfit tr a. Ai'drat wlio stamp,
MFU CO..

TO BELL TO
klr and

kFd. Owl. tt
Van Burou at..

TO CARRY SIDE LINE: tt
O pit cent, boe
mailed frea. U ii. CO.. BUtloa U
New Yoi k.

TO
Mil nw aollin ubla
and hone fly liquid at 10 ernts and 3

raits a bo tie. Ire.
Jl'F'G Co., Md.

Carlt-- and V avers fn,'d with-
out beat), and Pin Lib
aral Free tmnplu and tall par
tlculara. Addtvss P. V. Box 4M Now Yors.

for

14 titrtt.lii UIVr.. Th.--r ...
11 ill bj made totha Uoverr.t"
of on M y 13. lW-o-. i,y Jamrs
Ma: L. Kica JaTna H.

frank P. unde:
the Act of entitle t "An .rt to pie
vide for iha and rgult 'i nf
iwrtain a prorad Apt II Wtl1.
1874 and tho
tar of an intended to b rallxd
"Thu Marlon C'.al tbt charait
i.nd object of which U

aud selling ooal," and fr tU.B
to havw, pin and 'tijoy nl:

th r.atitu, benntlU ami ptlTil .o of a.d Act
of aad ihn-etn- .

ii.

IS GIVEN THAT AN
will ba mnda to the GoTant' i

nf on May 1 lfl'l, by James J
'n llliami. Iboma K. Jones. Edward 8. Jtn-- .

b. K. W. June and G. R nailer th
Aot of entitled "An Act to
for th of ear
tain April iiUlh, 1874,

nnd tlit thereto, f r the charltr
of an 'o "The
Fnrwt Mini . Cim. any." th'j cbara-ta- r and
bject of which 't

and lllnit coal aud for these pnrpo V'
hav. pes and tnjoy all th rights, bant
lit and pririle of wid Ant of Aaasm ly
and th lpp einents tlirrct i

CHA8. H.

Lest.

A HUM OF MO K Y. THE
receive a rtward by sama

t Wtbrr't lirtr abon. UB

IN WAR."
1 Ion want tbia ren. Contain all of

Frank Leslie1 War
ins tbt foi eta In actual battle, on ta
ipot. .Two IkOUl Kold on

y par men t by as-- :

ret all ohariea Address
1. O. W AOamt At.. Pa.

etc., bound or at Till
otUc. twulck work.

prieaa.

PMi
ImiK nre tht t. ? tfi

v TED AND

afet to all nvar
taJla, any stave: nf hanay ladiw: U

Hold only by VCC1
rIC CO. Ul riftb Mtw York.

COR.

G1 tR, who has mors
man iwairt year oi it wu- i-

ine to do tb of aarirai aardan

No. lull aratu. eMy,

BY
O o.t bly tbt meat

eaa mak- - btuwM eafi-- l aroand any
with U t&
tiMet.

BY MAN WHO
tcrmloe. and

eart of tir rtxi uak Frenoh. fcttllati aud
Warman. EMU, tiiaveuua, rauton.

A8
and wltb sued

would to aaa.'at in any
other In a store. Apply J. W.

bobart aveaua, i

V A MAN.
a o;rk in grooiry or(fnri st r: tmirnl Tr' 4.

Addret D. J. Kfl tyJt
i'ark kTtuut, e.ty. . .

AS VI
Addrtt 010 Ucdar

araua.
WAN. ED -- BY AN CLU

'7 city or l.i--

uh:i. TrtUBu
uffloa Q'ic,

MAM W AMTH AS
or any kindnf work; eaa tpaak

v'eraian: nua it goad
i'tc rar

Bi" AO.,
Burst or sowuig. K.

M., offlre.

chdul Id EHtct May is, ilea.
as

7.23 a.m., week for

and for
and the West.

10.15 a. m., week for
R

and and for

and Pitts
find tho West.

3.17 p. m., weak days, for
Balti

more, and
and the West.

4.40 p. m., for

and Pitts
burg ana ths west.

3.00 p. m., week for
and

J. R. WOOD, Otn'l Pas. AftstX M. tinral

ot Mew
and

coal used Insur-n-s
and

TIME TABLU IN MCH. It, UM.
Trains Itavt for

etc at t.20, t.U, U.JO a. m.
Utt, 100. llfi, (.09, 110 p. m. 1,00
a. m l.. 2.16. 7.10 d. m.

For City, t.it a. tn.
For New York, and

S.W a. m..t.: with Buf-
fet uarlor car), IM p. m.

lli P. m. Traill i 12.45 p. m.
arrives at

.12 p. m. and Nw York 6.00 p. m.
For Maucn Chunk,

Easton and I SO a, m..
13.45. 3 05, (.00 p. m!

2.16 P.
For Lone Octaa Grove, ate, at

8.20 a. in., 12.41 p. m.
For and

via (.20 a. m., 1J.45. 6.00 p. m
2.1S p. m.

For I.!0 a.. 114B p. m.
Itavt New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at .m
a. m 1.10, L80, 4.15 with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. 4.J0 a. m.
Iav

9.00 a. m.. 100 and 4.80 p. m. 1)7

tlrkeU te all points at lowest
rates may be had on la ad-
vance to tbt tlcktt agent at the station.

,H. P.
Gen. Pas. Agent '

J. H. Oen. Supt.

AMD

ROAD.

aar araiMxa JUiy a an iraina willft 9 0 arrivt at nw Laeka- -
e ir a wanna tvtuut aiauoar as

Trains wiU Itavt Bonn,
ton station for and
dlatt t0. . 7.00, 1 and 10.10

a. m., 11.00, 110. .!, 0.14. I.8S, 1.10 and
and

at T 00. and 10.10 a, mM 11.00, t and HI
tht

and at .4S a, m. and J.10 p. m.
For and

at T.44, L4&, M and 10.41 a. m.. Hot,
BJ. 1 O.J and ll.tf p. n.

Trains will arrivt at ttttlon
from and points

1.34 and 10.40 a. lt.00. 1.17,K 0.5S. and li.U p. m.
From and Far.

view at I.J4 a. m.. 110, VlT. 1.4. is and
7.4t p. m.

From tte.,
at4.64 and 11. p. m.

Prom and
at Itt. H I0. and ll.H a. m., illtM, WO, Ml M ILU p. as,

Wallace
PABGE'S ODORLESS

AND MOTH-PROO- F BAG

FOR PRQTEGTIOH AGIST MOTfi Ri DUST.

Does away with Pine Tar, Camphor, Tar Balls 'and all
other disagreeable smelling drugs. Garments positively free
from odor when taken out for use. Call and see them.

CONNOLLY &

FOR 84LE-O- NB

lalaiiu.ma Buiidiii.
DESIRABLE BUILDING

bargain, B.ALWORTU.
Attorney, Commnnwealth

I;OH PALK-M8- IR
8TOKEB.

Wyoming

FOR COITAGB

sd.lolnlng:
Elmbnrvt; rtasona-bl- ;

poraaion
KINGHDUllY. Commonwealth BuUdlM.

Serantoa,

IOR ALE-T- HORSES,
li&riuiMM

BUT(!HKt

bo'rliar'a
mulneas;

Inqilro HCUULLER,
Blakely Dnnmnre.

MMAMAMWVMIWWMMMMIWMAMM
DOUBLE

Dulawara
mmvaniene-- a. Immdiite DoaAiln

KRUEVAN,

FOURBOOMU arranrtd
papered.

F.R RRNT-P- RR BYTERIAN MATBH,

VooMoroii
RENT-HA- LF DOUBLE HOUME;

imnroTern rcasitiabl:
B'nkaly iMinmur.

F'OB
REM'-TEN-KO- C-ll liOUSE:

touverli-nco- . Inquire
Wtahburo
I'ORRKNT-O- NE DOUBLE

rvaaoualilo
Oppoaits Taylor

ItENT-NI- CI 1UK.NIHHEI)

Vyomlry

Furnished Rooms

0NB FURNIrHED H0OM8

ROOM, UhEOFOAS.
Utb.aittlu

Lai'tiewanna

cents Wanted.

WjiN'i'bD- -l kALAUV
ptrmanent DROWN

Nunwryroon. Rounnatar,

WASTEp-T- O CIGAR4;

Addruw. FIOAKO.

pUters: upward;

JIICr.lOAN Chicago,

AGENTS CIGARS DEALERS;
expann'; xpnriuaa

O.N'HOlullATliD
Chieasa.

CAI.EBMAN
eouimluion; aampla

Address

OJCE-AOEN- TS APPOINTEDAT llzhtniut clotb,mi-nnlt-

Sample BOLUIANO
Baltlmoro.

lill.EE'H PATKXTAGENTS
"PyrPolnted"IUir

oummlftsion.

fpptlcatlon Charier.

VTOTIC:.
application

Penusylranla
Btephon MeAnulty.

Christian andCliua. Kehlager.

incorporation
corporatiuni,"

npplmnti tbareto.for theebar.
erpr,rat':on

Coinpanv."
"m.nlna, prtTiarlni;

thippltiat
p'irpct'4

Aat.'IBbty r.ipplnments
CHARLH.S WKLLES. H4illoltor.

NOTICE HEI5EBY

P.nn.flvania
William,

ANittnbly. rroldf
Incorporntion rnjulatlon

corporutiona." appvirtd
snnrlcmenti

intrndrd ooiporation

mlninf. prvparius. ihlpplnir

WELLES. Solicitor.

LOST returning
FINDER

Wji.mlnitaToniie

Sotelai Notice.

"THE B01.DIER OURCTVTL

ptctur'aabow
akateaed

Tolutaes, pirtunt.
monthly Dtlirartd
comnlelt, vrepaia.
MCMUY. Hranen,

BLANK liOOKK, PAMPliLETB,
rebound

TntBUKS Reasonable

MtdleaL

IADIBBI CMchMttr! Engtiih Ptwynnst

Vt;,t7ck1'lR.yrpi:.
ROKBMNO'B CBLEBR TAN8Y

Imported; abtulettly
harmlatst snrerlur others;

thonasnd
brmalU BoTAKiCAL

ATtBOt,

WALLACE,

mm
TRY US.

133434 UCa IVt, IUS1

Situations Wanted.

Er.MAN Garden
eariauoa,

nrdtalna
(iardauar, Mtadtw

SITUATION WANTED-A- H BUTCHER
wkotbarout sadtrtund

online!
litumra; leftitaeta, alOUOAN,
Hobiaaoi!

VVi SITUATION
uudvntaod vaidanin

4.tkwau-n- a

CITUATION WANTE- D- BUTCURB:
thoroughly txperttneed

reffreaena; uutcbJeH
dnpi.rtmBt

tilLTuN. ruridaao.
ANTtD-B- Y YOUNG MTUA-tl- on

vtutainc,
espttiente;

SITUATION WAVTEO SEWR

SITUATION
country iardbr; ctontry;

Addrxe M'WULLB;.--
,

bcraateo.

MARHICD SITUATION

rtferiuwe. Addratt

btiUAttO.N WAf.Tt.U- - XlfJUliU
Tribune

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Trains Leavt Wllkes-Bsr- rs Follows
dys, Sunbury

Harrisburr, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, Pitts-
burg

days, Hazlaton.
Potttvillt, ending, Norriatown

Philadelphia; Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington,
burg

Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia,

Washington Pittsburg

Sundays only, Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington

days, Hazleton
Pottsvlile.

PRBVOST. Manajcr.

Central Railroad Jersey.
(Lohlgh Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracltt esaluslTtljr,
cleanliness comfort,

EKKliiCT
Bcranton Pitttwn.

Wilke-Barr-

Sunday,
Atlantic

Newark Elisabeth,
(express) (express

(xproa) Bun-da- y,

leaving- -

Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal,

Allentown. Utthle-he-
Philadelphia,

(except Pbltidelphla)
Sunday.

Branch,

Reading, Lebanon Harrisburr.
Allentown.

Sunday,
Pottsvlile.

Returning,
(expreu)

(express
Sunday.

Philadelphia, Reading- - Terminal.
Sunday

Through
application

BALDWIN,

OLHAU9EN.

DELAWABB

Commtnelng Monday.

fmf follows:

Cw'ale Interm.
ptlntsat

UForP'Farvltw, Waymart Honasdsla

"'fot Albany, Saratoga, Adlrondacka
Montreal

Wllk-Bar- rt Inttrmedlata
fcOVfclftlOJ,

Boranton
Carbondalt Inttrmtdtatt

lViSi. T.4M.U
Honttdala, Waymart

Montreal, Sarattga, Albany,
Wlllras-Barr- e Inttrwttdlat

points
t.0V14S

"H.re'
UPHOLSTER FURN1TUR&

Clean Carpets, ....
Renoiate Feathera.

:

Hale Over Mattes,
Male and Repair Spiiaft

Sell Iron

Male Fine Mattaei

Kev. 17, IMS,

Train Itavts Boranton tor Philadelphia
aad Naw York via D. H. R. R. at ttt
taa.MtOS, 1.S0, 1S and at p. m., viaa, too, 0.0s. U. a. m., aal Lit

Leave Boranton tor Plttston and Wllko.Barrt, via IX, L. W. .Vk LM. U.U
a. ai km, lot. lu p m.

Leave Sorantoo for White Havon, Ha.slttan, Pottsvlllt and all point on thtaver Uaadow aiid Pottavllla branch,
J'i ? H. K. a a.t 7.44 a. m., UOJ, 1.20.

W. .LP- - " via D. L.. w. a a IH1, 11.10 a, m 1.10, 140 p. m.
Scranton toi AethlOiem. Eastoa,

Reading, Harrisburg and all Intermediate
f2int.Vf J. H. R. a T. a, ni., U.0S,
Li,-v4.0a- , 11.38 p m., via D., L. W.

R., f.00. 8.1. ii.to a. m.. 1.U4 p. m
Tv J'r'"ton tor Tunkhanuock.

Kimira. Ithaca. Geneva and alliutvriuedlat Point via D ft 11. R. R.. 14$

R. a, im. i,.it a m., l.ao p. in.Irfiavt Ecrantor. for Rouhenter, DulTalo.
SI !tf," ru potrott, Chicago and all
U . 1.16 Jl.s p. m, ia D., L. A W. R. a
J"1 Pittatuo Junction, lot, . a. m., 1.30,p. in,
.roi.E'.'n!.r "nd S wot via Salamanca,
y R- - H. R. R.i 14 a. m. 12.W p.lap.. L, W. a a. 1 l.6f 4 ml lii

Pulman parlor aSid ttttplnp tr L. V.
eart on all trains balweun L a

tehalr pr Wllkts-Barr- e and Naw York,
atuffale, aad Busiasi

w iuo.pLLW H. WIT.wmt. Oen Bupt
CHAS. S. .,KK. Oen. P- -. Aft., Pblla.. Pa,
A. W N'ONNEMACHER. At. Ota.Pas. Aft.. South Psthlobehs Pa

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, April CO, JIM.

Train leave Scranton a follow; Ex-
press for New York and all point East,
1.40, t,M, 6.14, 100 and .uS a. m.j U and
3.34 p. m.

Kxpross for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and tbt South, t.13,100 and friia. m.;
Ll5 and l'J4 p. m.

Waahlritun and way station, 4,00 p. m.
Tobyhunna accommodutlon, 0.10 p, ni.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego,

mlra. Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.10, .05 a. m and
1.21 p. m., making closo oonnacUons u:
Buff r. la to all points In tho Wtst, North-
west nnd Southwest.

Bath accommodation, lit a. m.
B'.nKbamton and way stations, 12.17 p. tn.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 111

p. m.
Binghamton and Elmlra express 155 p. a.
Express for Cortland. Syruouao, Oswgo,

TJtica and Rlchfltld Springs, 3.36 a. m., aud
I'thaua1! and Bath I.1S a. m. and 1.21

"'For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllke.
Bar re, Plymouth, Bloomburg andDan-vllle- ,

making close connections at North-umberl-

ami Wllllamaport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and tht South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

tions 6.00, 0.65 a. m. and 1.80 and 6.00 p. m.
Nanttcolte and Intermediate tatlon,

g og and ll. a. m. Plymouth and lntr-medla- te

stations. 3.40 and 8.62 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed informstlon, pocket tim
table, etc., pply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket fllce. 82 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office. .

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE) MARCH 16, 1SS6.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on tht Erlt rail-
road, also for Ilonesdale, llawley
local point at 13H a. ra. and 3.23 p. m. ana
arrivt at Boranton from abovt points at
1S3 a. m. and 3.67 p. m.

CIIATrO DITISIOW.
1st Effect Beptwasr Band, 1W5.

rtl Itaewl. """ ' ja)
IMS tOI was i

lutlons
Trains DUy,

od( .uimay
p li ArrTO

' 1W A J
.5 S V aMnklla ail T 41

Tool WteJwa-miJ...-
. to I...a arrira n

iTMraaoaolc JuiaUoai ftU
tlaaaaflfe
Starltiht r Sadil A Prtitoarark

ii id oomo It3:3::::19 SM Poyntallo
Btlmoar .... i.m3

tattaD l i ji ..
Aureate IV.. I4.M1

la Purtet cur ll ..JI".
0 II Ml OarbtBSaie 04t JMl ..2

milIriuol b!V Bridge
Mtydfld t is i m ..

si Jennys 9 1J h J3
lit1 Arehlkald T tn ' It
IWflllfi Vllntoa TVS 3 '4
0W:l H PcckvtMa 7X7 IN
IK lid Ol'iihant j m
a tii! ; at Dlcktoa tax i7
iff Tsroep

Pmvidenos !M y
a iiKfimrl Park Piatt ai f 1 1

a taiidial f i atj
l m'a s'tetTt Arrlta

AM traits ran dally axeept itaAay.
I sigaijMtBat wautatop taUgttr pta

BMgrra
rectus rates via Ostarte t) Western before

MrohaaUifrtii'im ana save laanay. way aaa
ItagtBipraaita Weev

C. asatrton, tea. Past Aftt.taratt,IMv. rAlijamaiea, p.


